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PLAN A M(J PA HADE
AITEKNOON 01' APRIL (itli.

Tho oxooutivo committee of tlio
third Liberty loan drive hold n moot-
ing nt tho office of County Chalrmnn
Tomple Wednesday evening and unan-
imously voted to havo a hip parade
on tho nftornoon of April Cth, tho
oponlng day of tho Third Mhorty loan
campaign nnd tho first anniversary
of tho entrance of the United States
into the great war. Mayor Wnltomath
will bo requested to lssuo n procla-
mation calling for tho closing of all
business houses In tho city during tho
afternoon In ordor'that all business
mon and their employes may partici-
pate In the parade nnd following the
parade devote the time to soliciting
subscriptions for tho loan. If tho
weathor pormlts a big street meeting
will ho hold during the afternoon and
In tho evening another meeting will
bo held at tho Franklin,
Tho principal Speaker nt both meet-
ings will be Chas. O. Ryan, of Grand
Island, prominent attorney and or

of that city.
As outlined, tho parado promises to

bo tho greatest ever glvon In the city,
and will Include tho Red Cross work-or- s,

tho Sammy Girls, the high school
cadets, tho boy scouts, the glee clubs
of tho city schools singing patriotic
airs, a big chorus of men's voices, a
division of railroad employes, school
children, a division of farmers of tho
section tributary to North Platto, and
citizens generally. All will bo on foot
nnd It Is hoped to havo from two to
three thousand men, women and chil-
dren in line. Music, in addition to
tho singing, will bo furnished by the
band, and If possible a second band
Will bo secured.

Not only Is this pnrado and these
meetings to bo held for the purpose
of creating enthusiasm for tho Liberty
loan, but tho time has come when no
man or woman can occupy neutral
ground ho or sho must bo either
with or against tho government, and
In the proceedings Saturday afternoon
they will have an opportunity to de-
monstrate just where they stand.

::o: :

A North Platte business man who
does much driving throughout the
bdu.nty remarked the early part of tho
week that he had .noticed tout one flold
of wheat that had suffered to any ex-
tent by freezing, and that generally
speaking tho fields looked fine, not-
withstanding the ground was very dry.
With the rain of yesterday, which Is
said to have pretty generally covered
tho county, wheat and rye will come
along nicely.

For Sale As ,it statidsr. ."Lutheran
Parish house, located on. Sycamore
street just north of church. Sealed
bids for the same will bo received
until 8 p. ra. Afcrll 1st. Building must
be nioveu by May 1st. Send bids to the
pastor. 21-- 2
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Keep Up Tho Slenni.
Tho Tribune regrets to loam that

duriim tho mist weak thorn has boon
a hoavy fnlling off in tho working'
forces at tho Hod Cross rooms. This
may bo duo to the work at homo in-

cident to the approach of Easter; at
least it Is hoped that it can bo attri-
buted to that rathor than a loss of in- -,

torest in tho work. In tho Hod Cross
activities a full head of steam must
be kept, for with tho tromendoiiBj
battlo now on In Europo tho domands
on tho Red Cross will bo Increased
ton-fol- d. Every woman In North,
Platto should dovoto every posslblo
Jiour to Red Cross work. ,

:io::
HOUR COFFEE HEMONSTHATION

We arc pleased to announce, that no
will Imvo n representative of (lie Hour
Co. with us Saturday, March :t0, serving
their famous Old Master coffee. W'c
will bo pleased to havo you call and
sample this coffee.

hehhod, guoceii.
:;o.:

Belgian Belief Goods Shipped. I

Tho early part of this week ten big
bjxes weighing ,.1,8'JO pounds of
goods for tho relief of tho destitute
in Belgium woro shipped from North
Platte. Thoro were not rag-ta- g gar-
ments and shoes, but were of a good,
sorvlcablo class that can bo worn or
mado over by tho unfortunate peole
of that country. Tho success of gather-
ing these garments was due to tho
activity of Mrs. Walter Kocken and
tho members of her committee, all of
whom put energy into the work. Tho
goods woro 'packed and "boxed by Sam
VanDoran and Charley Pargeon, and
tho necessary lumber furnished by L.
B. Dick.

Will Entertain Draft Men.
Tho seven Lincoln bounty young

men who will leave on train No. 4
Monday evening for Camp Funston,
will bo entertained at the Franklin
auditorium the same ovenlng at eight
o'clock by tho Sammy Girls. A
program has ibeen prepared which
will Included an address by Mrs. B. A.
Cram, a vocal solo by Miss Trovlllo,
a reading by Mrs. Melton, a cornet
solo gy Earl Stamp and a violin solo
by Trevlyn Doucot.

Tho 'public is urged to bo present
at this farewell reception to the boys.

. o::
The Ford as a Freighter.

Wednesday afternoon there stood In
front of The Tribune a Ford runabout
loaded with fifty lambs In crates, 125
chickens, two Incubators, a lot of Junk
and three passengers. Tho crates of
lambs woro roped to the running
boards, and ono Incubator wal "Mount-
ed on top tho hood. The car and the
load was tho property of Oscar
Bolojack who lives seven miles west
of town and the lambs, known as
"hnothorlefls," Had been feecured of
tho C. H. Walter Co.
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LINK STILL HOLDS AT
END OF EIGHTH DAY.

At tho ond of tho olghth day of thb
big Goman offenslvo tho nlltos romnlu
calm and confident. The GormnnH
havo recovered and retain somo of tho
ground lost In 1010, but horo they nro
using a third of their ontlro forces on
tho western front, backed with two-thir- ds

of tho rosorvos.
The maLt of the

von drive Is to split the
Fronch 'and British forces, but thlb
will not bo accomplished. Tho nlllou
roaorvo army Is not yet participating
In tho conflict at this sector, but
stands ready to attack tho Gorman
flanks at tho proper tlmo.

As tho battlo continues to develop
nnd editors about Albert, tho British
forcos, calm and nrp
holding tho gates ot that city against
ovorwholmlng forces of Teutons. The
stand is dotorminod and It Is doubtful
If tho Germans can break through
horo.

Von Hlndonburg ts striving vory
to break through tho lino,

trying horo nnd thoro with picked
'units but unable to mnko an impres-
sion, at tho same tlmo great
lossos In men. The Foncji and British
forces are making tho enemy pay
doarly for every foot of
ground nnd nro
reserving tholr man power.

Yesterday morning tho Fronch
troops counter attacked with a dash
and drove back the enemy for nearly
threo miles on an olght mile front.
Wednesday night the Germans
tho Somno near Chlppilly, compelling
the British flank south of tho river
to fall back. North of tho Somno the
British aro holding the line, and
around Arras tho Tommies have beat-
en back tho Germans. Since Tuesday
tho enemy has 'pushed tho French
back ten miles west of Roye, which
carries them beyond tho lines widen
they held in 191C, but this drive IS
wedge ahapo and does not extern'
over a great length of lino front.
Sumlng up the situation during the
past forty-olg- ht hours and striking a
balance, there is not much to Indicate
that the Gormans have mado any gains
of but on the other hnnfl
have suffered a tremendous loss of
man 'power. This 1ms is now placed
in excess of a half million mon Blnce
tho drive began on Thursday of last
week.

::o::
Good Friday Musical.

Tho choir ot tho First
church under the direction of Mrs.
TVo.i1r ITntnli will tvlvn Ctfit,iAlfi

'.us- - ln I a l . I .. . . t I lruc.iiAiun, uiua uvuiuuk l uijjiii
o'clock. Thero will be

Friends of tho church
will be

Wanted to buy 5 or G room house.
Phone B708. .

MARY PICJKFOJRD
"THE LITTLE PRINCESS"

"AN ARTCRAFT PICTURE"

Marshall who has directed Miss Pickford's recent successes, had charge of the
production of "The Little Princess," which is staged on a stupendous scale. The scenes are
laid in India and London.

The happy comhination of story, director and star make a pleasing production and one
that will prove popular with the public. Miss Pickford is noted for the superb manner in
which she an appealing role like that of Sara Crewe, and she does the best work of
her brilliant career in this subject.

Keith Hieatre, Mon. and Tues. April
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Buy Those New Shoes Now
White, grey, brown, and black are the leading colors for EasUr.

Wo have recently received several shipments of Pumps and Oxfords in
the newest creations. WAIT. SHOP TODAY.

MEN Dress up your pair
Men's Shoes, service and com-

fort style

S3.50, TO
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CHILDREN Have not been neglect-
ed in our spring stock. Black and
white, browns, etc

S100 TO

I
.
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Til KM? GHEAT STAKS TO
SPEAK HEltE WEDNESDAY.

Tho preparatory shot of' tho Third
Liberty Loan drive will bo ilred in
North Platto next Wednosday nt 1:25'
p. m. when Mary Pickford, Chnrlloj
Chaplin and Douglas Fairbanks, the'
world's grontest screen stars, will
onch mnko a four mlnuto talk from thoi
observation platform of the Los
Angeles limited while onroute to!
Washington, I). C, whore thoy will
take part In the formal oponlng of tho
threo billion dollar bond lssuo April
Gth.

Miss Pickford, Fairbanks nnd Chnp-ll- n

havo given tholr Bervlco ovor to
the govornmont for tho groutor part of
tho campaign nnd according to tho
schedules which havo boon arranged
for tho trio of stars thoy will bo doing
their hit In various sections of tho
United States throughout tho ontlro
month of April.

Leaving Los Angeles next Mondny
noon theso threo artists will make
rear-en- d train talks nt all division
terminals between tho coast nnd
Omaha, which are pnssod during day-
light hours, and wo aro cortain that
North Platto pooplo who feel that,
through tho screon, they are acquain-
ted with those stars will bo delighted
to see them In "flesh and blood" and
hear them talk.

Tho govornmont's Idoa ot combining
tho threo stars for a trans-contln-ant- nl

trip ls tho greatest trlbuto Urn
has over boon 'paid tho motion picture
Industry nnd ono that will probably
never be eclipsed. Tho Invitation to

to with tho committee of tho
Third Liborty Loan was received with
a true spirit of welcome by Miss
Pickford, Chaplin und Fairbanks and
whllo tho stars havo been nsked to
give br.t a month of their tlmo thoy
havo offered their sorvlco for any
period required. Under tho direction
of Allen Chlckorlng, chairman of tho
Twelfth Federal Reserve district,
Bonnie Zeldman and Carlylo Robinson
aro hnndling tho advanco preparations
of tho trip.

: ro: :

Baptist Church.
Members of tho church nnd congre-

gation aro requested to romembor that
tho clock has boon officially sot for-
ward one hour boglnnlnK Sunday,
March 31. All church services will
go by official time. Set you iclocks
Saturday night and 'plan to be at all
services on time. According to the
usual custom at this tlmo of yenr the
hou,r of the ovenlng service Is changed
(from 7:30 n'olnolf In S

9:3(5 'Baptism. 9:45 'Sunday' School.
li morning worship and Easter wol-co-

service with sermon. 7 o'clock
B. Y. P. U. under tho of
tho Missionary Group. 8 p. m. sermon
theme: "Tho Necessity of the Resur-
rection." Also a musical program.

You aro invited to make tho Baptist
church your church home.

A. C. HULL, Pastor.
: :o: :

First Lutheran Church.
Easter Sunday. Early praise service

at seven o'clock (now time.) Subject,
"Tho . Glory of tho Resurrection."
Special music. Sunday school 9:45.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Holy
Communion and reception of members.
Baptism of children 3 o'clock.

Evening song and music nt 8 o'clock.
A special sermon followed by tho
Holy Communion.

Members will please remember thnt
wo follow the new tlmo In these sor-vlce- s.

A hearty wolcomo awaits all
who can worship with us.

Rov. C. Franklin Koch, Pnstor.
: :o: :

fins Tnr.
A wood preserver to bo used as you

uso croosoto, for 'preventing decay of
fonco nosts." nr nnvfhlntr of wnnil Mnv
bo used for treating chicken houses for
iico. used ns an Muorlor paint for
ftilos. $0.25 per Barrel of 50 gallons.
North Plntto Light nnd Power Co.

23-1- 0

: :o: -

Proloslnnl Episcopal Services.
Eator Sunday, March 31st.
7:00 a. m. Holy Communion. 11:00

a. m. Easter sorvlco and Holy
7:30 p. m. Sunday school

festival sorvlcos. Special anthems nt
morning sorvlco: "Christ Our Pnss-ovor- ,"

"Christ ls Risen," " Ho ls
Risen."

: :o' :

Tho U. P. depot at Brulo was burn-p- d

to tho ground tho early part of tho
wook.

W. II. Freeze, of Gothenburg, has
purchased tho Henry Pnrkor farm of
320 acros on Jack Marrow flats for a
consideration of $10,000. Tho sale wns
mndo by O. II. Thoolocko, who also
reports tho sale of section to
L. C. Mitchell, who owns adjoining
lands.

Kofi ivnlirtr ishampoo. i Electric
mnssngo. Coatos Bonuty Parlor. Phono
1038.

Mombers of tho Knights of Colum-
bus aro now In rondlncBs for tho big
fair thoy will hold Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday ovonlngs of next
weok. Thoro will ho dancing, booths
for tho salo of articles, music, mirth
and Jest- something doing ovory
mlnuto during each of tho threo ovon
ii";s. Tho fair will bo hold In tho now
K. C. hall and tho genornl public is
extonded a cordial invitation to attend.

Tho annual ball of tho city flro de-
partment will bo hold nt tho Lloyd
Monday evonlng. Following tho closo
of tho Lenten season during which
ninny rofrnlnod from dancing, thoro
will probably bo a big crowd In at
tendance This Is about the only oc
caslon during tho year that tho flro
boys ask tho general public for sup
port In return for tho hearty support
and protection thoy render tho "phllc
honco they aro dosorvlng of tho pat
ronngo of oltlzons

V .1.1' Crib tute.
THIRTY-FOURT- H

$7.50. $400.

NEWS ABOUT THK HOYS
who aim: IX SERVICE.

Jnmog Lnmbort, who had been homo
on a furlough, rotumod yesterday
morning to Camp Cody.

Sergonnt Harold Lnngford, who hnd
been home on a visit for a couplo'of
weeks, loft for Camp Cody yestorduy.

Word was rocolved yostorday that
Tom Waugh had safely landed somo-whor- o

In Franco. Tom Is In tho service,
as a driver of an amhulanco truclc.v

'

LIouL Cecil Cool, who had boon, at
homo for several weeks ponding the
knitting of a broken nrm, loft yester-
day for tho Texas camp at which 'his
company ls stationed.

Pat Mcllugh. a former North Platto

The d iflcrcncc in cost

between coflec that, may

be good and coflec that
always is good is a very

small fraction of a rent
a cup

It doesn't seem worth

while to take a chance

8'(,

YEAR.

auditorium.

leadership

Com-
munion.

gonorally.

now with tho railroad
engineering corps, passed through
Wednesday ovonlng onrouto from
Vnncouvor to Fort Loavon?orth. Ho
was ono of a big bunoh of tho boys
who woro transform! to tho lnttor
placo.

::o::- -

Tho grontor part of "Tho Sunset
Trail," Vivian Martin's latest Para-
mount photoplay which ls appearing
on Saturday, March 30th, nt tho Keith
theatre, was filmed In tho California
mountains, nnd many adventures not
shown on tho screen bofell this Uttlo
star whllo camping thore. Ono night
tho pnbln In which sho was living
caught flro and tho noxt day tho limb
of a hugo treo broke off, plunging
hor Into tho Icy, cold mountain water.

few

& SANBORN
SEAL BRAND COFFE E

ONE POUND CAN 45c
TWO POUND CAN 8Sc
THREE POUND CAN 51.25

CO.

SAVE
YOUR
COUNTRY

excellent
coffee--

wmam--

BASE

LIERK-SANDA- LL

By Planting
TEN

MILLION

GARDENS

in 1918

By spending a half-ho- ur a day In your gnrdon you can rondor as
great a service to our community and Government as in any other
capacity and If as our moslbrllliant dlplomnts claim, tills awful cam
ago of war continues for from threo to llvo years, wo all, rcgardloss
of nationality, creed, color orbirth owo to our local community as
well tiB our Govornmont, what, sorvlco wo can rendor to savo us from
tho privations that would som Inovltablo in view of tho lessening
of Europonn production.

Even though tho war should ho tormlnnted boforo wo can placo
this proposition boforo you.i thoro should bo no lessoning of pro-
duction, duo to tho fact that two years, or moro, must ola'pso boforo
Europo can produco ovon a small portion of hor natural production.

PLANT A GARDE
HOWEYKll SMALL

AS AN INCENTIVE WE ARE CIVINO to ovory studont In our
Schools from 1st grado up, as woll as tho general public a chnnco
to compoto for tho following prlzos. Even though thoro aro four
In tho fnmlly each should havo a Uttlo patch to caro for.

HOW TO PLANT WHAT TO PLANT
WHEN TO PLANT HOW TO CAHE FOJt

Como In nnd got n BOOKLET on nbovo Subject FREE.

JOHN E. NELSON
OF THE LEADER MERC. CO.

N6rth Platte, Nebr.

-- PRIZES-

!! Sliver Biinie Mciluls 5 looltIK Brdo8
il Cold Medals for tho three largest Potatoes.
ft Gold Medals for tho threo largest cars of dried Sweet Corn.
'I Gold Medals for tho threo boat cam of Yellow Field Corn.
:t Gold Medals for tho best threo cars of Whlto Field Corn.
1) Gold Medals for tho threo heaviest Tomatoes brought In before

October 1st.
Contest Is open to nil residents of Lincoln County.

Come in and get a Booklet


